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It Mixes BETTER With Air---That's Why

SOCONY MOBILGAS
WITH CLIMATIC CONTROL

Is a BETTER Gasoline

Ask Your Dealer for SOCONY MOBILGAS

"The All Year 'Round Gas"

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL CO.
The Pittsford Directory

1937

fine furniture
CRIPPEN-FOWLER, Inc.
Rugs, Draperies, Upholstery, Lamps
Cabinet Work and Refinishing
A Conveniently Located Furniture Store Where Prices Are Low—Quality High
3001 MONROE AVE. MONROE 3048

SALES
Nash and Lafayette

SERVICE

THORNELL’S GARAGE
5 STATE STREET
PITTSFORD, N. Y

General Repairing 24 Hour Service
Pitts—22 PHONES Monroe 807
SCHREIB & WATSON
INCORPORATED

Dealers in
COAL AND COKE
MASON'S SUPPLIES
Produce—Wood—Fertilizers

Phone—Pitts. 60 39 North Main St.

PLACE'S SERVICE STATION
BUSHNELLS BASIN

Leading brands of Gasoline and Oil
Goodrich Tires, Batteries and Accessories

Phone: Pittsford 104-F-5

The Home Dining Room

EAST AVENUE AT FAIRPORT ROAD

Only 5 Miles from Rochester Telephone: Monroe 550

"Just Good Things to Eat"
HISTORICAL SKETCH

Pittsford comprises the first permanent settlement in the eastern part of Monroe County. It was probably also the first place in the County trod by white men. Traces have been found of the French expedition under LaSalle, which visited western New York in 1668.

In 1788 the title of Phelps and Gorham was perfected and in August 1789 Iseral and Simon Stone came into this section from Salem, N. Y. and purchased of Phelps and Gorham 13,296 acres including nearly all that is now Pittsford. The first saw mill was built on Irondequoit Creek east of the Village at the site where Richardson’s mill later stood, the first saw used in this mill was made by Samuel Bennett. He made the saw of pieces of old scythes, and it answered the purpose several years. The first log houses were built without nails, the roofs being made of boards bound by poles to keep them from blowing away. In 1789 the section now comprising the towns of Pittsford, Perinton, Penfield, Webster, Brighton, Irondequoit, Henrietta and all of Rochester east of the river, were organized as the district of Northfield. In 1796 the district of Northfield was organized as a town, with the following officers, Supervisor, Silas Nye; Town Clerk, John Ray; Assessors, Noah Norton, Caleb Hopkins and Glover Perrin. Two dollars were voted for wolves’ scalps. At the first town meeting it was voted that hogs might run at large from April 20th, to the first of November. Bears were quite numerous in the early settlement and destroyed many hogs.

In 1798 the Rev. Thomas Billinghurst arrived in Northfield. The whole of Northfield at this time had no church. In 1799 a log meeting-house was put up north of Pittsford Village on what is now East Ave., at about the point of the intersection of French Road.

In 1794 a log school-house was built a mile south of the Village and is now known as No One. This was the first and for many years the only school-house in Northfield. Scholars came here from miles around. Mr Barrows taught the first school.

The first frame school-house in Pittsford was No. 2 built in 1804. John Ball was the first teacher. He had twelve dollars per month and board, thought then to be an extravagant price.

FRANK W PUGSLEY, Historian.
AT DYVER’S GAS STATION

You have your choice of American, Tydol, Gulf, Texaco, Socony or Pan-Am gasolines
Quaker State, Veedol, Kendall, Hyvis, Amoco, Mobile, Pennzoil, Havoline, Texaco,
Gulfpride or American Motor Oils

E. P. DYVER, Inc.
NORTH MAIN STREET
Pittsford, New York

WHY NOT MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN

COMPLETE Modern Kitchens Are Now Available at Moderate Terms.

Call Our Office for Particulars

ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP
EAST ROCHESTER  E. ROCH. 44
CHURCHES

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
(Lutheran Church)
Rev. Yost Brandt, Pastor
Services: 10:40

CHRIST CHURCH
(Episcopal)
Rev. Henry S. Gatley, Pastor
Services: 11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. B. Lundgren, Pastor
Services: 10:00

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Gill, Pastor
Services: 11:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. J. Bortle, Pastor
Services: 11:00

ST. LOUIS' CHURCH
Rev. Louis W. Edelman, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 6 and 7:30 a.m.
Week Day Masses: 7:15 a.m.

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING
All Work Guaranteed

TOM GINN
PHONE - Pitts. 12
79 EAST AVENUE RD.

STANLEY C. GILMORE
LIGHT TRUCKING
30 Lincoln Ave.
Pittsford, N. Y.

PITTSFORD SWEET SHOP
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
and
SHERBETS
27 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone - Pitts. 231

L. WHITING
Shovel Excavating and Ditching
Phone Pittsford 52
CHARLES HASTINGS WILTSIE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Presented to the Village of Pittsford by Mrs. Harold L. Field, in memory of her father, Mr. Wiltsie, for use as a public community library.

THE
PITTSFORD POST

"Your Home-Town Newspaper"

$1.50 per Year

PRINTING    PUBLISHING

Phone 347
Clubs - Organizations

American Legion, Rayson-Miller Post 899.
Meets third Tuesday—Town Hall.

Boy Scouts
Meets every Monday—School House.

Girl Scouts
Meets every Wednesday—Presbyterian Church.

Masonic, Northfield Lodge 426 F. & A. M.
Meets first and third Thursday, Masonic Temple.

Eastern Star, Northfield Chapter No. 378.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday, Masonic Temple.

I. O. O. F., Pittsford Lodge 862.
Meets every Monday, Pittsford Bank Bldg.

Rebecca, Philathea
Meets first and third Tuesday, Pittsford Bank Bldg.

Grange
Meets second and fourth Saturday, Town Hall.

Parent-Teachers Association
Meets second Monday, High School Bldg.

Business Men Association
Meets second Tuesday, Fire Hall.

Pittsford Fire Company
Meets First Tuesday, Fire Hall

Women's Business and Professional Club
Meets fourth Monday.

Home Bureau
Meets Thursday of every week, Fire Hall.

Farm Bureau
Meets on call.

Dairymen's League
Meets on call.

King's Daughters, Heart's Ease Circle
Meets third Friday at member's homes.

COMPLIMENTS
OF

L. C. FORMAN & SONS
Incorporated

PITTSFORD, N. Y.

Victor Flour Mills
INCORPORATED

PITTSFORD, N. Y.
Edward W Ross
GENERAL INSURANCE
2826 Monroe Avenue
Phone Monroe 4172-R
Brighton, N. Y.

John H. Zimmerman & Son
Garbage and Ash Collection
HAULING
Phone Pitts, 10
MONROE AVE.
PITTSFORD, N. Y.

F. & J. HEGENDORFER
PLUMBING, GAS, STEAM
and
HOT WATER HEATING
Dealers in
STOVES, FURNACES, TINWARE
OIL BURNERS, ETC.
Phone - Pitts. 100

---

Pittsford, N. Y.

Residential Directory

A

Adams Alexander r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Andrew (Caroline) r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Catherine r Mendon-Pitts Rd
Adams Edith 22 Boughton Av
Adams Mrs. H H 4242 East Av
Adams Henry K 4242 East Av
Adams Jane R interior decorator Allen cr Rd
Adams Ordean R (Ruth) merchant Allen cr Rd
Adkin Nellie 3620 East Av
Adkin V F (Emily) electrician 3620 East Av
Agate Elroy (Emma) civil eng 14 Washington Av
Agate Hattie Clover Rd
Albright Minnie 108 Crestline Rd
Albright Sarah 3495 East Av
Aldridge Edith B 28 Monroe Av
Allen Byron (Katherine) P O clerk 9 Maple St
Allen Dorothy E Mendon Rd
ALEN FRANK E (Yvonne) Home Dining Room
3770 East Av (See classified Dining Rooms)
ALLEN LLOYD F (Hazel) MD 44 S Main
Allen Peter 3495 East Av
ALVERSON CHAS T (Emma) restr 3500 East Av
(See classified Dining Rooms)
Alverson Emma A 3500 East Av
Aman August (Louise) 4045 East Av
Anthony Beverly E (Ethel) Harwood Lane
Archer Lillian Knollwood Dr
Archer Voight (Erma) Fairport Rd
Arft Herbert 420 Allen cr Rd
Arft William (Emma) 420 Allen Or Rd
Artz John C (Irene) 121 Overbrook Rd
Armstrong William (Mabel) plant foremost
50 Monroe Av
Arnold John (Len farmer) Wilmart Rd
Arnold William (Mary) 3522 East Av
Ashley Leila 10 East View Ter
Austin Mrs. Delia 27 W Jefferson Rd
Austin Genella teacher 27 W Jefferson Rd
Austin Arthur W 27 W Jefferson Rd

B

Babcock Geo (Clara) bkpr 14 Sutherland
Babcock Ralph (Doris) farmer Tobey Rd
BACHMANN LYNN (Dorothy) publisher 15 State St
(See classified Printers and Publishers)
BACON HOWARD R (Elizabeth) ins 46 S Main
(See classified Insurance)
Bacon Mrs John B 46 S Main
Bacon Thomas E (Margaret) gardner 3497 East Av
Baetsel Henry (Alma) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Baetsel H Warren farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Bahringer Daniel (Freida) mail carrier 40, Lincoln Av
Bahringer Dorothy bkpr 40 Lincoln Av
Bahringer Mary Monroe Av
Baker Alice J 8 Maple St
Baker E L (Marion G) mfg 31 E Jefferson Rd
Baker James, 436 East Av
Ballarian Ara G (Mary) rug merchant 68 East St
Balliel Ferdinand shop supvr 24 State St
Balliel Louis (Marie) gardener 24 State St
Barber Mary tailor 20 State St
Barclay Gaylord Mitchell Rd
Bardun Rudolph (Lottie) ear rep Mendon-Ctr Rd
Barker Alice maid Clover St
Barker Ambrose J (Helen) salesman French Rd
Barker Chas J (Florence) mech 22 State St
Barker Emma Lou beautician 50 W Jefferson Rd
Barker Eva 30 W Jefferson Rd
Barker Helen clerical 75 South St
Barker Joe O (Ann) gardner 75 South St
Barker Sarah Mendon-Ctr Rd
Barnard Adelaide 49 Monroe Av
BARNARD ELWELL (Helen) feed mill 28 State St
(See classified Feed Mill)
BARNARD STERLING feed mill 76 S Main St
(See classified Feed Mill)
Barrett Anna S 9 Sutherland St
Barrett Mrs Elizabeth 35 State St
Barrett Frank (Irene) gardener 4200 East Av
Barrett Robt H salesman 15 N Main St
Barry Elisabeth H Knollwood Dr
Barry Marion C salesman Knollwood Dr
Basye Walter (Florence) publisher Clover Rd
Batts Mrs Jennie 15 Locust St
Battams Roy 14 State St
Battey R H (Helen) Alpine Dr
Bauer Henry C 56 Monroe Av
Bauer William Wilmarth Rd
Baxter Harold (Iva) carp 17 Penn St
Becker John C (Cordula) Clover St
Beer Edward (Anna) elev opt Stoutenburg Rd
Beer John (Lavina) Stoutenburg Rd
Beer Wm. E (Tessie) Stoutenburg Rd
Belair P J (Marion) Stone Rd
Bell John R (Millie) farmer Palmyra Rd
Bell Lillian Palmyra Rd
Bement Charles 52 S Main St
Benge Chas (Clara) janitor 56 Monroe Av
Benge Esther bkpr 56 Monroe Av
Bennett C L (Alice) contr 4370 East Av
Bennett David (Louise) salesman E Brook Rd
Bennett David Jr chemist E Brook Rd
Bennett John Harwood Lane
Bennett Margaret E Brook Rd
Bennett Mary Louise E Brook Rd
Berge Leon (Emma) gardener Harwood Lane
Bernard John Thornell Rd
Bernard Louis F (Katherine) Knickerbocker Rd
Beyland Robt wireman 10 Jackson Pk
Bird Bernice 3990 East Av
Bissell Clara L sten 7 Boughton Av
Bissett Jennie sten 7 Boughton Av
Black Jane teacher 6 W Jefferson Rd
Blayney Stanley (Alice) Mendon Rd
Blodgett Edmund (Eva) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Blodgett Samuel farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Blomer R Holmes (Margaret) Long Meadow
Bluhm Mrs Frank Merkel Rd
Bolles Chas (Arline) gardener East Av
Bornt Walter (Beitha) farmer Clover St
Bonhurst Anna 11 W Jefferson Rd
Bonhurst Chas (Marjorie) mech 11 W Jefferson Rd
Bonhurst Elwood (Lillian) 35 Church St
Both Harriet housekpr 4547 East Av
Bottle Rev H J (Ruth) minister 79 Church St
Bott Claude (Mary) Washington Rd
Bott Dorothy sten 91 S Main St
Bott Mrs Kay 19 S Main St
Boughton Fred 11 N Main St
Bouldin Elmer (Loretta) Stoutenburg Rd
Bowler Clifford E (Grace) eng Washington Rd
Boyce Harry R 31 Boughton Av
Brad Chauncey S (Cora) mgr 18 Sunset Blvd
Brady Jas E (Clara) salesman 90 Stoneleigh Ctr
Brady Jas J 90 Stoneleigh Ctr
Brandt Erich 28 Lincoln Av
Brandt Ruth 28 Lincoln Av
Brandt Rev Yost (Anna) minister 28 Lincoln Av
Brasser Wilber (Ada) farmer Stone Rd
Brandt Christ P (Carrie) 6 Schoen Pl
Braunig John (Emma) 117 S Main St
Breb Louis (Helen) 114 S Main
Bridgman Allen Clover St
Brickie Geo French Rd
Bridges Clarence (Mary) tinsmith 11 Wood St
Briggs Theodore (Ruth C) 52 S Main St
Bristol Wm W (Hazel) French Rd
Briese Warren (Alice) Marsh Rd
Briese Wm J (Mary) Marsh Rd
Brodie Eleanor French Rd
Brock Minnie 88 Kilbourn Rd
Brown Oelia 108 Crestline Rd
Brown Charles O Victor Rd
Brown Hattie Stoutenburg Rd
Brown Royal (Julia) phys director 32 Lincoln Av
Brown R J (Grace) Fairport Rd

Reliable Prescription Service

The purest of ingredients in the specified amounts, plus careful, accurate compounding is your assurance that your prescription will be filled here exactly as specified by your physician.

The Central Pharmacy
Main Street  Phone 294  Pittsford

Pittsford Hardware and Paint Store

Hardware, Paints, Oils & Varnishes
Window Glass and Kitchenware

ACME QUALITY PAINTS
Phone 385 17 So. Main St.

GEO. WATERHOUSE, Prop.

TEPPERMAN'S CLOTHES SHOP

Complete Line of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Suits made to order

DRY CLEANING — PRESSING

Work called for and delivered

Phone: Pitts. 207

MAIN ST.  PITTSFORD, N. Y.
GEO. H. UTZ
PLUMBING HEATING
and
GENERAL REPAIR
Phone—Pitts. 201-M
30 East Jefferson Road

Pittsford Lumber Company
Incorporated
LUMBER and BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
Phone - Pitts. 101
State St. Pittsford, N. Y.

HICKS & McCARTHY
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
and CANDY
Phone Pitts. 117
PITTSFORD, New York
23 So. Main St.

PERIODICALS
Tobaccos
P. J. SCHMITT

GAS OILS TIRES

—Complete Service—

Phone 6-W

Groceries

S. G. CRUMP’S SONS

“Since 1866”

100% Community Store

General Merchandise

Paints

Hardware

Wholesale Distributors

Kohler of Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Spencer Automatic Magazine Feed Heating

Boilers

Burnham Heating Equipment

Samuel Sloan & Co.

67 EXCHANGE ST.

Visit Our Showroom
Eldredge Service Station

40 State St.

GASOLINE & OIL

Goodrich Tires — Greasing

Phone—Pitts. 126

Car called for and returned

THOMAS MOTORS

PONTIAC

SALES and SERVICE

GENERAL REPAIRING

and

BATTERY CHARGING

PHONE Pittsford 364

49 So, Main St.

PITTSFORD, New York
Plumbing & Heating

Let Me estimate
sewer connection
for you.

EDWARD J. HART

Pittsford Rochester
Phones Phone
242 or 31 Stone 414

THE
TROLLEY GRILL
35 NORTH MAIN STREET
PITTSFORD

ALL
Legal Beverages

Regular Meals
Sandwiches

SPECIAL
Noon Lunch, 25c
Compliments of

McConnell Milk & Ice Inc.

The home of quality Milk
The place to get real fresh made Ice Cream
Try one or both and you will not regret it

Pittsford 56 PHONES Monroe 6616

PITTSFORD INN'S

Old Heidelberg
Four Corners—Pittsford
Catering to Discriminating People who demand the best in Foods, Drinks and Entertainment

Featuring
Ernie Stemm's Bavarian Band
and
20 Singing Waiters in Native Costume
Continuous Entertainment 7 to Closing

DINNERS 75c—Up

Monroe 2070—PHONES—Pittsford 265

NOON LUNCHES 40c
EMERGENCY CALLS

FIRE—Call the Pittsford Telephone operator and give location of fire.

STATE POLICE—Call Pittsford 23

SHERIFF—Call Main 529 (toll charge)
R. M. NEWCOMB

FUNERAL HOME

PHONE—Pittsford 108

25 So. Main Street

Pittsford, New York

ZORNOW

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ambulance Service

21 LINCOLN AVENUE

Phone—Pitts. 234

Pittsford, New York

MAPLEWOOD INN

DINNERS — LUNCHES

DANCING

Legal Beverages

3500 East Ave. Pittsford
HOWARD R. BACON
INSURANCE
43 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone 110 Pittsford, N. Y.

SAND - GRAVEL
HAULING
F P. LUSK
Phone Pittsford 6-W
J. W RAND
Phone Pittsford 169-R

G-L-F Service
Poultry Feed — Laying Mash
Dairy Feed of All Kinds
Fertilizer — Clover Seed — Twine
Tractor Motor Oil & Paint

JOHN BRYANT
26 S. Main St.
Phone — Pitts. 127-J
Kaiser Wm (Daisy E) mailman Clover St
Kassel Wm (Elsie) carp Monroe Av
Katsampe Thos E 113 Stoneleigh Court
Keel Mrs Clara 93 S Main St
Kelly Arthur (Minnie) mach East Av
Kelly Hattie E 29 S Main St
Kemp Harold L (Marion) Serg State Police 71 S Main St
Kennedy Robt P (Rebecca) MD Knollwood Dr
Kenny Jas (Ida) bksmth 16 Penn St
Kerschner Robt C 44 Monroe Av
Ketchman Minnie 22 State St
Kesel Harold (Charlotte) teckian French Rd
Kill Carolyn 7 Maple St
Kidd Agnes 7 Maple St
Kilbourne Kermit (Helena) Washington Rd
Kingsley Mrs G E Clover St
Kingsley Mrs Louise 15 N Main St
Kittredge Harry C (Laurina) San Rafael Dr
Kittredge Ruth E San Rafael Dr
Kleckler Delmar (Ruth) 16 Boughton Av
Kleiner Harold (Elizabeth) 10 Austin Pk
Kline W H (Gertrude) steel merchant Allen Cr Rd
Klock Morgan (Elizabeth) arch eng 25 E Jefferson Rd
Knaak Carl farmer R R Mills Rd
Knaak Edward Henrietta Rd
Knecht Gertrude 8 Austin Pk
Knickerbocker Geo R farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker Geo S (Charlotte) farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker H C (Mary) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker H H (Esther) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker W M (Gertrude) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker Theo Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knowles Donald (Mary) butler East Av
Knowles Eber (Ruth) 4041 East Av
Knowlton Fred (Elizabeth) 3801 East Av
Knowlton Elizabeth 2nd 3401 East Av
Knutz Theo (Eunice) Mendon Otq Rd
Koehler Olga 22 Monroe Av
Koomen Jacob (Eva) farmer Clover St
Koomen Wm (Grietje) farmer Clover St
Kosticke Chas (Esther) carp East St
Krewsbaker William 10 Lincoln Av
KOUROPES PETER (Melba) confectioner 8 Jackson Pk
(Leech) See classified Confectioners
Kramer William (Mary) Main St
Kuhn Francis (Anna) farmer W Bloomfield Rd
Kruger Walter (Mildred) Mendon Rd
Kunow Arthur 6 Groves St
Kunow Clarence (Winifred) car rep 14 Elm St
Kunow Edward stock elk 6 Groves St
Kunow J C (Catherine) car rep 12 Elm St
Kunow Wm (Florence) carp 6 Grove St
Kunow Viola 12 Elm St
Kunow Florence 12 Elm St
Kunow Walter 6 Groves St

Lake Harriet East St
Lang Joseph gardener East Av
Lannan Anna J 22 State St
Lannan John 18 Broughton Av
Latimer Alister (Rebecca) salesman Monroe Av
Laube Fred G (Ruth M) Shellwood Dr
Laurine Joseph (Florence) 15 Penn St
Lawrence Clarence (Emma) farmer Clover St
Lawrence W H (Ida) Mitchell Rd
Lawrence Louis (Emma) W Bloomfield Rd
Lawrence Esther 11 Brook Rd
Lawrenz Louis 11 Brook Rd
Lawrenz Kenneth trucking 11 Brook Rd
Leaper Edna bkpr 50 State St
Leaper Eleanor bkpr 50 State St
Leaper Frank (Leah) cashier 94 S Main St
Leear William (Agatha) shipping clk 38 Boughton Av
Lee Thomas L (Beulah) 3838 East Av
Lee G C (Linda) 83 Stoneleigh Ct
Leeper Chas J (Carrie) carp 574 Allen Cr Rd
Leeper Clara 574 Allen Cr Rd
Lehan Lois clerical Monroe Av
Lehman Roy (Lillian) Wilmarth Rd
Lennox Chas S (Selma) salesman 60 Shellwood Dr
Leisten Walter (Mildred) mech Monroe Av

RIALTO THEATRE
East Rochester

TEMPLE THEATRE
Fairport

The Latest and Best in Motion Pictures.

Why incur the expense and annoyance of a long drive to a big city? We show all of the big pictures.

---

Pittsford Coal & Produce Co Inc.

**FOR QUICK HEAT ON COLD MORNINGS**

depend on

‘blue coal’

---

**C. C. Palmer & Sons**

PAINTING & DECORATING

Estimates cheerfully given

Phone 62-W 4295 East Ave.

---

Kaiser Wm (Daisy E) mailman Clover St
Kassel Wm (Elsie) carp Monroe Av
Katsampe Thos E 113 Stoneleigh Court
Keel Mrs Clara 93 S Main St
Kelly Arthur (Minnie) mach East Av
Kelly Hattie E 29 S Main St
Kemp Harold L (Marion) Serg State Police 71 S Main St
Kennedy Robt P (Rebecca) MD Knollwood Dr
Kenny Jas (Ida) bksmth 16 Penn St
Kerschner Robt C 44 Monroe Av
Ketchman Minnie 22 State St
Kesel Harold (Charlotte) teckian French Rd
Kill Carolyn 7 Maple St
Kidd Agnes 7 Maple St
Kilbourne Kermit (Helena) Washington Rd
Kingsley Mrs G E Clover St
Kingsley Mrs Louise 15 N Main St
Kittredge Harry C (Laurina) San Rafael Dr
Kittredge Ruth E San Rafael Dr
Kleckler Delmar (Ruth) 16 Boughton Av
Kleiner Harold (Elizabeth) 10 Austin Pk
Kline W H (Gertrude) steel merchant Allen Cr Rd
Klock Morgan (Elizabeth) arch eng 25 E Jefferson Rd
Knaak Carl farmer R R Mills Rd
Knaak Edward Henrietta Rd
Knecht Gertrude 8 Austin Pk
Knickerbocker Geo R farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker Geo S (Charlotte) farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knickerbocker H C (Mary) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker H H (Esther) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker W M (Gertrude) farmer Knickerbocker Rd
Knickerbocker Theo Mendon-Pitts Rd
Knowles Donald (Mary) butler East Av
Knowles Eber (Ruth) 4041 East Av
Knowlton Fred (Elizabeth) 3801 East Av
Knowlton Elizabeth 2nd 3401 East Av
Knutz Theo (Eunice) Mendon Otq Rd
Koehler Olga 22 Monroe Av
Koomen Jacob (Eva) farmer Clover St
Koomen Wm (Grietje) farmer Clover St
Kosticke Chas (Esther) carp East St
Krewsbaker William 10 Lincoln Av
KOUROPES PETER (Melba) confectioner 8 Jackson Pk
(Kramer) See classified Confectioners
Kramer William (Mary) Main St
Kuhn Francis (Anna) farmer W Bloomfield Rd
Kruger Walter (Mildred) Mendon Rd
Kunow Arthur 6 Groves St
Kunow Clarence (Winifred) car rep 14 Elm St
Kunow Edward stock elk 6 Groves St
Kunow J C (Catherine) car rep 12 Elm St
Kunow Wm (Florence) carp 6 Grove St
Kunow Viola 12 Elm St
Kunow Florence 12 Elm St
Kunow Walter 6 Groves St

Lake Harriet East St
Lang Joseph gardener East Av
Lannan Anna J 22 State St
Lannan John 18 Broughton Av
Latimer Alister (Rebecca) salesman Monroe Av
Laube Fred G (Ruth M) Shellwood Dr
Laurine Joseph (Florence) 15 Penn St
Lawrence Clarence (Emma) farmer Clover St
Lawrence W H (Ida) Mitchell Rd
Lawrence Louis (Emma) W Bloomfield Rd
Lawrence Esther 11 Brook Rd
Lawrenz Louis 11 Brook Rd
Lawrenz Kenneth trucking 11 Brook Rd
Leaper Edna bkpr 50 State St
Leaper Eleanor bkpr 50 State St
Leaper Frank (Leah) cashier 94 S Main St
Leear William (Agatha) shipping clk 38 Boughton Av
Lee Thomas L (Beulah) 3838 East Av
Lee G C (Linda) 83 Stoneleigh Ct
Leeper Chas J (Carrie) carp 574 Allen Cr Rd
Leeper Clara 574 Allen Cr Rd
Lehan Lois clerical Monroe Av
Lehman Roy (Lillian) Wilmarth Rd
Lennox Chas S (Selma) salesman 60 Shellwood Dr
Leisten Walter (Mildred) mech Monroe Av
WILLIAM HOOPER  
Florist  
67 State St. Pittsford  
Tel. Pitts. 268  
Delivery Service

LIFE INSURANCE  
OR THE LACK OF IT  
MAY MEAN  
INDEPENDENCE  
OR DEPENDENCE  
FOR YOURSELF OR  
YOUR LOVED ONES.

F. CLARKE RETCHELESS  
59 BROOK ROAD PITTSFORD, N. Y.  
Tel. 219-M

It Pays to Look Well  
EARLS BARBER SHOP  
and  
BEAUTY PARLOR  
15 South Main St.

QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY  
Delmar Spellman  
BUILDING CONTRACTOR  
5 PENN ST., PITTSFORD, N. Y.  
Phone Pittsford 223-J

W. L. FORD  
CARPENTER  
Window Screens & Repair Work Specialty  
7 W. Jefferson Rd. Pittsford

DICK MINNAMON  
MASON CONTRACTOR  
STONE WORK SPECIALTY  
Phone—Pitts. 20  
109 S. Main Pittsford, N. Y.
McCanne Lee (Priscilla) Harwood Lane
McCarthy Anna Mendon-Pitts Rd
McCarthy Geo E (Ellen) farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
McCarthy John D Mendon-Pitts Rd
McCarthy Frank Mendon-Pitts Rd
McCarthy J E clerk 54 Monroe Av
McCarthy JOHN V (Ellia) confectioner 54 Monroe Av (See classified Confectioners)
McCarthy Katherine teacher 54 Monroe Av
McCarthy Thos E clerk 54 Monroe Av
McCONNELL FRANK (Mary) milk & ice E Brook Rd
McCONNELL LAURI MORE milk & ice 20 Penn St
McCONNELL LLOYD (Edith) milk & ice 19 Lincoln Av
McCONNELL SCOTT (Myrtle) milk & ice 20 Penn St (See classified Milk Dealers)
McIntosh Thos mail carrier 29 Main St
McIntosh Thos Jr 29 S Main St
McNulty Jos (Elizabeth) nurse 29 State St
McMillan Douglas (Irene) 54 N Main St
McFarland Neville (Robert) 84 S Main St
Meade Edward P (Betty) acct 8 Rand Pl
Mende Pike F (Marion) ins 95 S Main St
Meeker Robt (Agnes) monuments Washington Rd
Mellon Henry (Olana) Mendon Rd
Meredith Esther clerk 26 Boughton Av
Merkel Emily 76 South St
Merkel Ruth teacher 76 South St
Meusburger Anton B (Catherine) mech 14 Penn St
Michael Chas H 12 E View Terr
Michael F J (Hester) mgr 12 E View Ter
Miller C A (Helen) 61 Brook Rd
Miller Chas East St
Miller Fred T (Harriett) road commissioner 121 S Main St
Miller Edson (Irene) trucking 16 W Jefferson Rd
Miller Earle 20 Kilbourn Rd
Miller Katherine teacher Mendon Ct Rd
Miller Lois 7 Maple St
Miller Melville (Isabelle) farmer Mendon Ct Rd
Miller Warren A (Katherine) 119 S Main St
Miller William (Emma) farmer Mendon Ct Rd
Millham Chas R (June) real estate 1497 East Av
Mills Ed C (Grace) teacher Longmeadow Cir
Millman Elsworth (Margaret) elk 5 JacksonPk
Millman Fred (Lillia) 12 S Main St
Millman Rosie 5 JacksonPk
Millman Wilber (Elsie) mech 25 State St
Miner Dana M (Edna C) civ eng 17 Lincoln Av
Miner Elizabeth C sec 17 Lincoln Av
Minnamon Allyn (Grace) mason S Main St
M IN NAM ON DONALD (Milfred) mason 109 S Main St (See classified Mason)
Minnamon Eugene mason
Minnamon Jacob mason 109 S Main St
Mintram Albert F (Jessie) chauff Stoutenburg Rd
Mintram Bernice seety Stoutenburg Rd
Mintram Vera Stoutenburg Rd
Mitchell Howard (Jane) 132 Shoreham Dr
Morrow Geo (Sadie) maintenance 6 Sutherland St
Monroe Henry (Anna) Clover St
Moon George S (Bessie L) Brook Rd
Moore Louise T Locust St
Morgan Clifford (Sarah) Mendon Rd
Morris Florence teacher 45 S Main St
Morrow Margaret 179 Shoreham Dr
Morey Rowena 78 State St
Mosey Harry L (Fannie) eng 57 S Main St
Mosher C F (Florence) printing W Brook Rd
Moz E (Anna) electrician French Rd
Moeller Norman A (Bertha) teacher 22 Penn St
Murdoch Wm Yost (Rose) Stoutenburg Rd
Murray Wm H (Josephine) justice of peace 18 N Main St
Musfeldt Dorothy eleclerical Mendon Ct Rd
Musfeldt F H (Minnie) farmer Mendon Ct Rd
Musfeldt Paul truck driver Mendon Ct Rd
Musfeldt Ruth 24 E Jeffers St Rd
Musfeldt Wm (Emma) 24 E Jefferson Rd

N
Naber Allen shovel excavator W Jefferson Rd
Naber Burton (Mabel) trucking W Jefferson Rd
Naber Jos (Mary) farmer W Jefferson Rd
Nasset Edmund (Elizabeth) teacher Washington Rd
Nosele Harriett (Frances) School S Main St
NEEL W ROBT (Anna Schuyler) printing Clover Hills Brighton

A Complete Line of PLUMBING AND HEATING MATERIALS For Any Type of Building

CRANE CO

Exhibit Rooms—200 South Ave.
Rochester, N. Y.
Tel. Main 5721 — See Your Dealer

Enjoy the comforts and satisfaction of a new bath room and heating system on easy finance plan.

B. J. RAYMOND
Pittsford, N. Y.

RED & WHITE STORES
Groceries and Meats

BROWN & BUSH

S. E. BARNARD & SON
Hay — Straw — Feed and Custom Grinding
Ware House 32 State Street
Phone—Pitts. 284

NEWCOMB OIL CO.

GASOlINE  KEROSENE  FUEL OIL

PHONE PITTSFORD 190-J
Burdett, Wilber & BurdeTT

Two I. G. A.

Food Markets

Main Street

Pittsford

Phone — Delivery

Rand John W (Laura) bldg cont 4 55 S Main St

See classified Trucking
Redmond Ethel South St
Regnauer Matt farmer Clover St
Regnauer Carrie C beautician Clover St
Regnauer Elizabeth Clover St
Regner Jos (Mary) baker Clover St
Rehbein Alberdina 56 Monroe Av
REHBEIN CARL (Cassie) carp 17 Sutherland St
(See classified Building Contractors)
Rehbein Evelyn 17 Sutherland St
Reichert Jos (Mary) 44 N Main St
Reichert Rose 44 N Main St
Rief Herbert (Mildred) 100 Stoneleigh Ct
REILLY JOHN J (Josephine) West Brook Rd
Reigle Edward (Sarah) Stoutenburg Rd
Renner Wm (Olive) 9 High St
RETCHLESS F CLARK (Hazel) ins 59 Brook PI
(See classified Insurance)
Reyker Victor (Victorine) farmer Mendon Pk Rd
Rich Frank (Helen) 3522 East Av
Rigby Paul 6 S Main St
Reinhart Fred (Dorothy) confnr 142 Shoreham Dr
Reinhart Harold (Eleanor) confnr 152 Shoreham Dr
Reinhart Paul (Jennie) Toby Rd
Rivers Edythe 28 S Main St
ROBERTS CARROLL M (Dorothy) atty 7 E Jefferson Rd
Roberts Minnie nurse 3 Church St
Roberts Mrs Wm East St
Robertson David L (Mary) confr 14 South St
Robertson Anne D Harwood Lane
Roberson Wilfrid 14 South St
Robinson Milton C (Inez) scenic artist 600 Allen Cr Rd
Robinson Earl (Bertha) Palmyra Rd
Robus LeRoy A (Frances L) broker Knollwood Dr
Roche E Anna Washington Av
Rochow A J (Marguerite) broker East Brook Rd
Roda Richard (Olive) salesman Elb Brook Dr
Rodman Mrs Catherine W Jefferson Rd
Rodman Jos Jr (Florence) atty 45 Rand Pl
Rogers Irving H Long Meadow
Rogers F Lee (Alice) carp 7 Monroe Av
Roggie Albert J (Ida) eng Clover St
Root F Preston (Lora) 286 Alpine Dr
Ross Frank (Elsie) mgr 19 Elm St
Rothfuss Arthur (Beatrice) tr dr 6 South St
Rousler Wm (Jessie) police 11 N Main St
Rousler Mabel 65 State St
Rouse Harrison (Kay) 22 State St
Rowe Geo (Martha) 65 State St
Row Martha M nurse 65 State St
Rowe Caroline nurse 65 State St
Rowland Warren (Harriet) 19 Penn St
Roworth Edwin C (Josephine) trens Allen Cr Rd
Ruske Roy (Lucella) West Brook Rd
Ruske Harry (Helen) 6 Brook Rd
Russell Chas (Edith) teacher 8 Washington Av
Ryan Geo H (Anna) Monroe Av
Rylott P Jean 70 South St
Rylott Pierce C (Laura) blds supplies 70 South St
Rylott Horace (Adelaide) French Rd

S
Sattle Fred watchman 19 Boughton Av
Sage Mrs Burton 9 E Jefferson Rd
Sage Harold B painter 9 E Jefferson Rd
Sage Harwood C painter 9 E Jefferson Rd
Sager Albert E (Frances) DDS Brightford Hts
Sager Elizabeth nurse Brightford Hts
Saller Wm J (Jeanette M) wholes favor Harwood Farms
Saltzer Chas (Ella) Kilbourn Rd
Saltzer Enos painter Mitchell Rd
Samson Mary 15 Washington Av
Samson Thos (Sally) window trimmer 17 N Main St
Sanford Harold (Reyna) editor 101 Stoneleigh Ct
Sawyer Mrs. Addie 37 S Main St
Scanzaroli Emio (Anna) Kilbourn Rd
Schaaf Albert (Viotta) book binder Stoutenburg Rd
Schall Fred (Cornelia) farmer W Bloomfield Rd
Schall Frederick 40 S Main St
Schantz Mrs. Mary 1 Palmyra Rd
Schantz Florian 1 Palmyra Rd
Schantz Edward 1 Palmyra Rd
Schantz Herbert 1 Palmyra Rd
Schantz Irene 1 Palmyra Rd
Schell Wm farmer Thornell Rd

GEO. W. HEIDEN
Trucking Service
Wheat Bought
Pittsford 'Phone 196-F-6

HARPER METHOD
SCALP TREATMENTS
and
FINGER WAVING

Gabrieleen Reconditioning

PERMANENTS
Phone Pitts. 146
39 S. Main
Pittsford, N. Y.

JOHN SCHOEN & SON

Coke
COAL
Wood

Produce

FARM SUPPLIES

CEMENT and SEWER PIPE

PHONE—
Pittsford 51
Monroe 3729

PITTSFORD, N. Y.
If you are interested in serving the best possible milk to your family, let "Pittsford Farms Dairy" deliver "Grade A" Pasteurized Milk to you each day. This milk now has the further protection of "cover caps" at no extra cost. The bacterial count, for the year 1936, averaged 410—the highest was 600, the lowest zero.
Smith John Pitta-Henrietta Rd
Smith John A (Idabelle) mach Long Meadow Cir
Smith Gemma Lane (Edna) 27 Lincoln Av
Smith P Webster (Lucy) DDS 44 Lincoln Av
Smith Phoebe Pitta-Henrietta Rd
Smith Phyllis librarian East Brook Rd
Smith Roger mach East Brook Rd
Smith Roy C (Margaret) trucking W Jefferson Rd
Smith T Justin adv 2 S Main St
Smith Violet clerk 4 Line St
Smith William st fitter 4 Line St
Snyder Charles ins 70 S Main St
Snyder A S plumber 28 Lincoln Av
Snyder Edward farmer Stiles Rd
Snyder Charles farmer East St
Snyder Fred East St
Snyder Minnie Mill Rd
Snyder Howard Mill Rd
Snyder Melvin (Estella) mason Mill Rd
Snyder Edward O (Minnie) farmer Mill Rd
Snyder Everett Mill Rd
Snyder Frank (Lorinda) 76 State St
Snyder Edward T (Delia) rest 6 S Main St
Snyder Elbert farmer Stone Rd
Snyder Henry (Pauline) South St
Snyder Lewis (Hazel) East St
Soleman Elton O (Yvonne) Bon Rd
Solano A (Bertha) East Brook Rd
Spallman C K (Ethlyn) 21 Penn St
SPERMMLAN DELMAR (Catherine) carp 6 Penn St
Spencer Chas H (Kathryn) clerical San Rafael Dr
Spiegel Carl (May) mech 6 N Main St
Spiegel Harold (Agnes) sheriff 15 South St
Spiegel Theresa (Marie) Bright St
Spillane Evelyn 46 S Main St
Spoor Gladys saleslady 55 Brook Rd
Spoo WM (Theda) 55 Brook Rd
Sporh Lloyd Wilmurt Rd
Stacy W A (Antoinette) mfr East Av
Standish Henry Stoutenburg Rd
Standish Robert mfr Monroe Golf Club Stoutenburg Rd
Stalter Henry (Marguerite) 9 Washington Av
Startup Alfred (Elta) garage Monroe Av
Startup Geo H (Mary) farmer Wilmurt Rd
Startup Laura E teacher Wilmurt Rd
Startup Ray (Esther) 10 Elm St
Startup Thos Menden-Pittsf Rd
STEEL GEORGE atty 1 Penn St
Stein Harriet 8 Penn St
Steele Irving W (Katherine) inves banker 61 S Main St
Steele Max L 20 Monroe Ave
Steele Esther 20 Monroe Ave
Steele Louis tinnerm 8 Penn St
Steeno Geof (Mildred) mfr 11 Elm St
Steffenhagen Chas farmer Monroe Av
Stein Eugene (Ethel) crane opt Stoutenburg Rd
Steinfeldt Albert (Minnie) farmer Tobey Rd
STEPHANLY ALFRED mfr Monroe Golf Club Stoutenburg Rd
(See classified Beverage Dealers)
Stephanly Edward (Anna) N Main St
STETNER FRED (Ida) auto dir 46 Brook Rd
(See classified Auto Dealers)
Steller Edward Mendon Rd
Stev Raymond farmer 70 S Main St
Stevens Archie (Nellie) mach 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens A 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens Jas Golden 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stevens Mary E tel opr 29 W Jefferson Rd
Stoble Matthew (Anna) gardener Mitchell Rd
Stockman John (Sadie) 21 Maple St
Stoll Fred W 36 State St
Stone Frank R (Elizabeth) painter 105 S Main St
Stone Fred (Helen) 8 S Main Av
Stone Katherine 10 South St
Stone Harrison (Eliza) 10 Austin Pk
Stone Howard 3 Schoen Pk
Stone Percy (Jennie) plumber 3 Schoen Pk
Stone WM (Katherine) mech 6 Maple St
Straight Arthur (Ellen) 7 French Rd
Streb Anna 27 Rand P
Streb Clara sten 27 Rand Pl
Streb Elizabeth sten 27 Rand Pl
Strong Alvah G (Marjorie H) Allen Cr Rd
Strong Albert (Lillian) farmer French Rd
Strong Kermit (Lillian) French Rd
Strong C H (Florence) broker 3465 East Av
Strong Chas H Jr 3465 East Av
Strowger Charles 27 Linwood Av
Strowger Katherine teacher 27 Lincoln Av
Struck Leonard (Alice) 155 Ellingwood Dr
STULL GEO R (Ethel) ins 16 Sutherland St
(See classified Insurance)
Stull John C (Elizbeth) 23 State St
Stump Chas A (Mollie) Monroe Av
SULLIVAN ADRIAN E (Eleanor) florist 32 Church St
Sullivan Hilda teacher Stoutenburg Rd
Sullivan Michael (Elizabeth) Stoutenburg Rd
Sullivan Paul Stoutenburg Rd
Sullivan Ruth sten Stoutenburg Rd
Suhr Franklin (Mary) trucking Palmyra Rd
Suhr Minnie 23 Penn St
SULHERLAND ANDREW R (Elizabeth) atty 43 Monroe Av
SULHERLAND ARTHUR E (Susette) atty 35 Rand Pk
Swadling Wendell French Rd
Swan Robert (Eloise) Allen Cr Rd
Sweeney William J (Bertha) farmer East St
Sweet Edwin A (Mabel) 232 Shoreham Dr
Symonds WM (Ina) farmer Town Line Rd

Tack Lawrence (Margaret) printer 29 Lincoln Av
Taleritco Rocco (Anna) 17 High St
Taylor Edward 76 State St
Taylor Mabel Francis School S Main St
Taylor Robert W (Gladys E) bldg 20 East Av
Teiper Edward N clerk 7 State St
Telford Hazel 3435 East Av
Telford William 19 Main St
TEPPERMAN LOUIS tailor 15 S Main
(See classified Tailors)
Teute Richard (Christine) florist Monroe Av
Teute Richard Jr florist Monroe Av
THOMAS DONALD A (Hein) auto dealer 24 Washington Av
(See classified Auto Dealers)
THOMAS GEORGE V (Vera) DDS 49 S Main St
Thomas I Ellis 49 S Main St
Thompson Fred K (Katherine) 4030 East Av
Thompson Leslie (Ethel) bbar 10 E Jefferson Rd
Thornell Arthur (Edna) farmer Thornell Rd
Thornell Helen 28 Church St
THORNELL LELAND (Dorothy) garage Stoutenburg Rd
(See classified Auto Dealers)
Thornell Marion book keeper 8 Maple St
Thornell Mary 28 Church St
Thorde Christina teacher 10 East View Ter
Tobey C Burton (Frances) trucking 66 State St
Tobey Clarens (Irene) mech Mendon Cr Rd
Tobey Doris hairdresser 66 State St
Tobey Harold (Mary) 66 State St
Tobey Millen-Armond Ct Rd
Todd A Richard (Betty) 132 Shoreham Dr
Todd Carrie 29 Rand Pl
Todd Elizabeth 29 Rand Pl
Tomer James 76 State St
Tomkins Harry A (Martha D) Harwood Lane
Tomkins Robt R (Elma M) contr 97 Crestline Rd
Towey Robt (Gertrude) truss of 39 Kilburn Rd
Trost Ada M 3845 East Av
Tucker Geo (Martha) 21 South St
Tucker Harold (Martha) 8 W Jefferson Rd
Tulner Edward (A) Allen Cr Rd
Traw Ed J (Mildred) shovler op 8 Brook Rd
Tyler Geo (Dorothy E) West Brook Rd
Tyte Chas A (Lena) 20 Lincoln Av

U
Utz Christine 151 W Jefferson Rd
Utz Fred J (Nellie) 151 W Jefferson Rd
UTZ GEO (Florence) plumber 30 E Jefferson Rd
(See classified Plumbers)
Underhill C F (Joan) East Brook Rd

V
Van Brocklin A H (Rhea) salesman South St
Van Brocklin Arthur S South St
Vatn Dylke 7 State St
Van Every Chas (Catherine) chauf 39 State St
Van Maaren Henry (Mabel) truckdriver 12 Maple St
Van Pelt J W (Jeanette) caretaker 533 Allen Cr Rd
Van Voorhis Homer (Grace) farmer East St
Van Voorhis W H lumber 19 N Main St
Van Voorhis Mrs Ruth 35 S Main St
Vaisey Spencer (Marion) Monroe Av
Ver Hoeven Albert (Gladys) clerk 2 Church St
Vick Wm L 97 S Main St
Vincent Rob (Mary) mfg 24 Church St
Voigt Charles painter 8 Elm St
Voigt Mary French
Voorhees Nels (Dorothy) mech Stoutenburg Rd
Voorhees Ralph S (Dorothy) DDS 298 Alpine Dr
Voss Mrs. Elizabeth Merkel Rd
Voss William farmer Mendon Ct Rd

W
Whiting Martha 35 Lincoln Av
Whiting Mary Helen lumber 19 N Main St
Warnier Dale (Josephine) 44 Monroe Av
Wagner Glenn East St
Wallace H O (Onaile) broker Allen Cr Rd
Walters Harold (Ellen) 42 Lincoln Av
Walker Wm D (Bertha) Mendon Rd
Ward Jas M (Edna) 33 E Jefferson Rd
Waterhouse Geo (Anna) merchant 13 W Jefferson Rd
Waterhouse W. C (Dorothy) 3 W Jefferson Rd
Washburn Earl (Elsie) Mendon Ctr Rd
Waterstraat Tissie 10 Jackson Pk
Waterstraat May 17 Washington Av
Watson Jas (Margaret) mech 6 Penn St
WAY KENNETH (Mary) druggist Central Pharmacy
Webb Everett S (Ellen) principal high school 18 East View Ter
Webber Robt A (Otilia) adv S Sutherland St
Webb Jean M corrus Roch T-Union 8 Sutherland St
We C 34 Stoutenburg Rd
Webster Chester G (Florence) Roch Tel 78 N Main St
Webster E C (Adeline) music teacher 74 N Main St
Webster G Fraser (Georgia) in 165 Shoreham Dr
Webster Sophia (Ruth) East Brook Rd
WEGMAN JOHN Pitts Inn 2 N Main St
Wehle Amelia L Harwood Lane
Wehle Mary Harwood Lane
Weiblen Daniel (Carrie) farmer Willmarth Rd
WEINSTEYER ANN (Anna) tailor 32 S Main St
Weigert Fred (Ada) W Bloomfield Rd
Welch N Elmer (Mabel) farmer East St
Welch Edith (Nina) Mendon Rd
Welch Irwin C (Belva) Pitts Mendon Rd
Welch Jerome farmer East St
Welch Ralph M (Ruth) 28 E View Ter
Welch Raylon Mendon Rd
Welch Vernon (Amy) farmer Mendon-Pitts Rd
Wellington Richard (Norma) 39 W Jefferson Rd
Wells Willard Clover St
Westworth Henry (Bertha) MD 10 Sunset Blvd
Westworth Ruth 10 Sunset Blvd
Wentz Bertha 27 Locust St
Wentz Emma music teacher 27 Locust St
Wentz Sarah 27 Locust St
Wethey Marion East St
Wildes Charles (Minnie) Henrietta Rd
WESTERMAN CHAS H (Margie) ins 26 Church St
Westgate Oscar (Dorothy) 4375 East Av
Wheal Henry farmer Willmarth Rd
Wheal Henry C (Eliza) farmer Allen Cr Rd
Whipple A Paul (Mildred) mgr 217 Stoneleigh Ct
White Earl O (Lina) lumber S Main St
White W Ernest (Lulie) carp 21 Washington Av
White Wm E (Ellen) carp 21 Washington Av
Whiting Augusta 4 Rand Pl
Whiting Chauncey L (Evelyn) auto dir W Jefferson

WHITING LEBEAU L salesmen 4 Rand Pl
(See classified Excavating)
Whitlock Andrew (Lelia) 64 N Main St
Whitney Wm L 36 E View Ter
Whitney Victor (Alice) 26 South St
Wilcox Chas (Frances) atty Washington Rd
Wilde Chas (Minnie) farmer Pitts-Henrietta Rd
Wilkinson Frank (Eliza) Monroe Av
Willard Jas (Marion) farmer Merkel Rd
Willard Walter farmer Merkel Rd
Williams Homer (Ruth) farmer East St

Williams Howard farmer East St
William Lawrence (Gertrude) salesman Stoutenburg
Williams Oliver (Mildred) W Bloomfield Rd
Williams Wm (Vere) farmer East St
Williamson E R (Virginia) optian 160 Shoreham Dr
Williamson F M (Aline) 34 North St
Wilson Donald E (Ella) teacher 110 S Main St
Wilson E E (Lillian) engraver Allen Cr Rd
Wilson Mem (Eva) teacher 24 Lincoln Av
Wolfe Ruth West Brook Rd
Wolfe Mrs Grodon 34 Church St
Wolfe John A (Christina) Mendon Ctr Rd
Wolfe Minnie 3770 East Av
Wood Albert (Sarah) Mendon-Pitt Rd
Wood Elsie Mendon-Pitt Rd
Wood Horace (Emily) Washington Av
Wood Zev J (Grace) Washington Av
Wood Thomas B (Catherine) book kpr 17 Locust St
Woodbury H M (Mabel) mfg agent 9 E Jefferson Rd
Woodard Stella W Bloomfield Rd
Worden Fred (Christina) Palmyra Rd
Worden Hazie 56 N Main St
Wright Clarence H (Mildred) Clover St
Wright David J (Kathryn) 81 Kilbourn Rd
Wright Evelyn 78 State St
Wright Gordon 78 State St
Wright Rowena 78 State St
Wright Walter H md 7 State St
Wright Walter S (Jessie) mech 78 State St
Wyand Clarence (Alice) 37 W Jefferson Rd

Y
Yackel Edward teacher 84 Monroe Av
Yager Geo (Mary) teacher 839 East Av
Yale Alfred N (Orril) eng 30 East View Ter
Yorks Donald (Elonan) mech 47 Brook Rd
Young Charles (Satellite) Monroe Av
Young Frank (Emma) farmer Clover St
Young Geo farmer Clover St
Young Marie Clover St
Young Amanda 56 State St
Young Howard F (Oxolyn) mgr 4425 East Av
Young Winiford Tobey Rd

Z
Zeitler Bromon 18 State St
Zeitler Chas F surveyor 18 State St
Zeitler Chas (Florence) eng 18 N Main St
Zimmer Arthur (Edna) 7 High St
Zimmer Harold (Emma) East St
Zimmerman Geo trucking Monroe Av
ZIMMERMAN JOHN (Mary) trucking Monroe Av
Zimmerman Ed trucking Monroe Av
Zimmerman Theo (Esther) Clover St
Zollman Ethel bkp r 84 Monroe Av
ZOLLMAN GEO F auto dealer 94 Monroe Av
(See classified Auto Dealers)
Zollman Mabel 84 Monroe Av
Zornow Carl (Ida) funeral dir 23 Washington Av
Zornow Carrie 12 Washington Av
Zornow Clarence mgr 22 N Main St
Zornow Cyril bkp r 4250 East Av
Zornow Frank (Mary) 22 N Main St
ZORNOW LABOR day funeral dir 21 Lincoln Av
(See classified Funeral Directors)
ZORNOW GEO (Nellie) carp 6 E Jefferson Rd
(See classified Building Contractors)
Zornow Gerald sen 4245 East
Zornow Gilbert (Florence) 22 N Main St
Zornow Harold (Dorothy) 22 N Main St
Zornow Irene beautician Clover St
Zornow Isabella teacher 4250 East Av
Zornow Julius (Minnie) 33 W Jefferson Rd
Zornow Kathryn teacher 4250 East Av
Zornow Kath Morris 4250 East Av
Zornow Lester 22 N Main St
Zornow Reginald 22 N Main St
Zornow Robert 15 Washington Av
Zornow Theo blank schools 4250 East Av
ZORNOW THEO J JR (Margaret) coal & produce 30 Locust St
(See classified Coal & Produce Dealers)
Zornow Vernon 22 N Main St
# Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEYS</strong></td>
<td>Reilly John J 183 E Main St Rochester Roberts Carrol M 183 E Main St Rochester Steele Geo C 45 Exchange St Rochester Smith Geo H 8 Exchange St Rochester Sutherland Andrew R 19 W Main St Rochester Sutherland Arthur E 19 W Main St Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCOUNTANT</strong></td>
<td>Jackson Jas A C P A 31 Exchange St Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUTOMOBILE DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Motors 49 S Main St Pontiac Thorneil's Garage 5 State St Nash &amp; LaFayette Steiner Fred Monroe Av Dodge Plymouth Zollman Geo F 31 State St Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKING</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford National Bank 9 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARBER SHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Earle's Barber &amp; Beauty Shop 15 S Main St Thompson Leslie State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUTY SHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Harper Method 39 Main St Olive Husted 29 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEER GARDEN</strong></td>
<td>Trolly Grill N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEVERAGE DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford Beverages Inc 16 Lincoln Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILLIARDS AND POOL</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford Billiard Academy 37 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDING CONTRACTORS</strong></td>
<td>REHBEIN-ZORNOW Spellman Delmar 5 Penn St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARPENTERS</strong></td>
<td>Ford W L 7 West Jefferson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEANERS &amp; PRESSING</strong></td>
<td>Tepperman Louis 15 S Main St Diamond Clothing and Tailor Shop 32 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COAL DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford Coal &amp; Produce Co Schoen Pl Schoen John &amp; Son N Main St Schrieb &amp; Watson Inc 39 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFECTIONERS</strong></td>
<td>Hicks &amp; McCarthy 23 S Main St Pittsford Sweet Shop 27 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRAFTSHOP</strong></td>
<td>Kosy Korner Kraft Shoppe 3 Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DENTISTS</strong></td>
<td>Carlson Glenn W 7 S Main St Jackson Geo L 29 S Main St Thomas Geo M 49 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRUGGIST</strong></td>
<td>The Central Pharmacy 9 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEED MILL</strong></td>
<td>Barnard &amp; Son 32 State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FERTILIZER &amp; FEED</strong></td>
<td>G-L-F Service John Bryant 26 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORISTS</strong></td>
<td>Hooper William 67 State St Sullivan's Florist Stoutensburg Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Crippen,Fowler Inc 3001 Monroe Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNERAL DIRECTORS</strong></td>
<td>Newcomb R M 25 S Main St Zornow Fred C 21 Lincoln Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARAGES</strong> (see automobiles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS &amp; ELECTRICITY</strong></td>
<td>Rochester Gas &amp; Electric 21 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS &amp; OILS</strong></td>
<td>Dyver P Inc N Main St Edridge Service Station 40 State St Hallya Service Station Monroe Av Newcomb Oil Co Boughton Av Place's Service Station Bushnell's Basin Schmitt F J Pittsford-Mendon Rd Socony-Vacuum Oil Co N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL MERCHANDISE</strong></td>
<td>Ben Franklin Store S Main St Crump's S G Sons 1 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford Hardware 17 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICE DEALER</strong></td>
<td>McConnell's Milk &amp; Ice Co N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td>Bacon Howard R 43 S Main St Ross Edward 226 Monroe Av Retchless F Clarke 99 Brook Rd Stull Geo R 16 Sutherland St Westerman Chas 26 Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT</strong></td>
<td>Francis H. Gott Thornell Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIQUOR STORES</strong></td>
<td>Brighton Liquor Store 1829 Monroe Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUMBER</strong></td>
<td>Pittsford Lumber Co State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANUFACTURERS</strong></td>
<td>Forman L C Sons Inc Elm St Victor Flour Mills Inc Schoen Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASON CONTRACTORS</strong></td>
<td>Minnamon Dick 109 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEATS &amp; GROCERIES</strong></td>
<td>Brown &amp; Bush S Main St Burdett, Wilber &amp; Burdett S Main St Hart's Food Stores Inc S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN'S FURNISHINGS</strong></td>
<td>Tepperman's Clothes Shop 15 S Main St Diamond Clothing and Tailor Shop S Main St Pittsford Farms Dairy N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILK DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>McConnell's Milk &amp; Ice Co N Main St Pittsford Farms Dairy N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONUMENT DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>Meeker Rebt F Washington Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINTERS &amp; DECORATORS</strong></td>
<td>Glenn Tom 79 East Av Palmer C C &amp; Sons 4295 East Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIANS</strong></td>
<td>Allen Lloyd F 44 S Main St phone 154 Davis A E 21 Monroe Av phone 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMBING &amp; HEATING</strong></td>
<td>Hart Edward J 13 Rand Pl Hegenderfer F &amp; J 41 S Main St Raymond B J Palmyma Rd Utz George 30 E Jefferson Rd Parker Gordon S 99 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMBING &amp; HEATING WHOLESALE</strong></td>
<td>Crane &amp; Co Fladd-Luig Co Inc 213-217 Central Av Roch Samuel Sloan &amp; Co 67 Exchange St Roch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRINTERS &amp; PUBLISHERS</strong></td>
<td>Neel W. Robert 49 N Water St Rochester The Pittsford Post State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAL ESTATE</strong></td>
<td>Place Earl W 149 W Jefferson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESTAURANTS</strong></td>
<td>The Home Dining Rooms East Av at Fairport Rd Pittsford Inn 2 S Main St Snyders Hotel 6 S Main St Wilkie Inn Monroe Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBBISH &amp; ASH COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td>Zimmerman John &amp; Son Monroe Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAND &amp; GRAVEL</strong></td>
<td>F P Lusk John Rand S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATRES</strong></td>
<td>Rialto Theatre Main St East Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TINSMITH</strong></td>
<td>Parker Gordon S 99 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRUCKING</strong></td>
<td>Gilmore Stanley 30 Lincoln Av Helden Geo East St Lusk F P Rand John S Main St Zimmerman John &amp; Son Monroe Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Directory

Allen Creek Road.
from East Av. east

Alpine Dr.
from 3848 East Av. West

Austin Park
from 34 Boughton Av. east

Barker Road
from Pittsford-Mendon Center Rd. east to West Bloomfield Rd.

Boughton Av.
from 47 State St. to South St.

Brightford Heights Rd. Private
from East Av. north east

Brook Rd.
from Monroe Av. west to Woodland Rd.

Canfield Road
from Clover St. east to Mendon-Pittsford Rd.

Church St.
from 21 S. Main to 10 South St.

Clover Rd.
continuation from Brighton south to Mendon

Crestline Rd.
from Alpine Dr. south to Alpine Dr.

East St.
from South St. south to Town Line

East Av.
from Brightton south to village line

East Brook Rd.
from Monroe Av. southwest to Long Meadow Circle

East Park Rd.
from Brook Rd, south to end

East View Terrace
from Elmwood Dr. south across Jefferson Rd.

Ellingwood Dr.
from Kilbourn Rd. north to East Av.

Elm St.
from 73 N. Main west to Grove

Elmwood Dr.
from 30 Rand Pl. east to South St.

Fairport Rd.
from East Av. to Perinton

French Rd.
from East Av. west Monroe Av.

Grove St.
from French Av. south to end

Harwood Lane
from Fairport Rd. north

High St.
from Grove St. west to end

Jackson Pl.
from 22 Boughton Av. east to end

Jefferson Rd. East
from S. Main St. east to South St.

Jefferson St. Rd. West
from S. Main St. to Brighton

Ketchum Rd.
from Marsh Rd. to Perinton

Knickerbocker Rd.
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. east to South St.

Knollenwood Cres.
from East Av south

Knowlton Lane (Private)
from East Av. west

Lehigh-Station Rd.
from Clover St. west to Town Line

Lincoln Av.
from S. Main St. west to Sutherland St.

Line St.
from N. Main St. west to Grove St.

Locust St.
from S. Main St. to South St.

Long Meadow Circle
from Monroe Av. south to Eastbrook Rd.

Maple St.
from Rand Pl. east to South St.

Marsh Rd.
from Fairport Rd. south across Palmyra Rd. to Ketchum Rd.

Maywood Av.
from Kilbourn Rd. north to Kilbourn Rd.

Mendon-Pittsford Rd.
continuation of S. Main St. from village to Mendon

Mill Rd.
from East St. south to Thornell Rd.

Millington Heights
from W. Jefferson Rd. south to end

Mitchell Rd.
from Palmyra Rd. south to South St.

Monroe Av.
from Warmington and South Main to Brighton

North Henrietta Rd.
from Pittsford-Mendon Ctr. Rd. west

Main St.
from Monroe Av. and State St. north and south to Village Line

Overbrook Drive
from Kilbourn Rd. north and west to Kilbourn Rd.

Palmyra Rd.
continuing State St. to Perinton

Penn St.
from N. Main St. to Washington Rd.

Pittsford-Mendon Rd.
from Mendon-Pittsford Rd. south to Mendon

R. R. Mills Rd.
from East Av. east and south

Rand Pl.
from Locust St. south to E. Jefferson Rd.

Reeves Rd.
from Clover St. west to Town Line

San Rafael Dr.
from East Av. west, north, and east to East Av.

Schoen Place
from N. Main St. east to State St.

Shelwood Rd.
from Alpine Dr. north to Alpine Dr.

Shoreham Dr.
from Clover St. east to end

South St.
from State St. south to Victor Rd.

South Henrietta Rd.
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. west to Clover St.

State St.
from Main St. east to village line.

Stone Rd.
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. east to Henrietta

Stoneleigh Court
from Kilbourn Rd. north to Kilbourn Rd.

Stoutenburg Rd.
from Washington Rd. east to Perinton

Sunset Blvd.
from W. Jefferson Rd. south

Sutherland St.
from Monroe Av. south to W. Jefferson Rd.

Sylvania Dr.
from East Av. west to end

Thornell Rd.
from West Bloomfield Rd. east to Perinton

Tobey Rd.
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. north to West Bloomfield Rd.

Town Line Rd.
from N. Henrietta Rd. south to Mendon
Van Vorhis Rd.  
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. east to East St.
Washington Rd.  
continuing Penn St. northeast to Fairport Rd.
Washington Av.  
from Monroe Av. south to end
West Bloomfield Rd.  
from Pittsford-Mendon south to Mendon
West Brook Rd.  
from French Rd. south and east to Long Meadow Circle
Wilmarth Rd.  
from Pittsford-Mendon Rd. west and south to Ganfield Rd.
Wood St.  
from South St. to Boughton Av.
Woodland Rd.  
from Eastbrook Rd. to Monroe Av.

GOVERNMENT

TOWN OF PITTSFORD—OFFICERS:  
Supervisor, Chas. H. Westerman; Town Clerk, Lewis F. Curtiss; Justices of Peace, Geo. M. Girk, Daniel C. Malone, Wm. H. Murray, Paul W. Ruster; Highway Commissioner, Fred T. Miller; Welfare Officer, Edward D. Seward; Assessors, Geo. C. Schoen, Raymond F. Steve, Howard R. Worden; Constables, Wm. J. Rossiter, John Mousso; Fire Commissioners, Irving S. Fitch, F. Clark Retchless, Clarence Tobey, Wm. J. Sweeney, Theo. Town and County taxes are payable at the A. Zornow.

VILLAGE OF PITTSFORD—OFFICERS:  
Mayor, William H. Guetersloh; Vice Mayor Geo. P. Zolman; Trustees, Geo. N. Babcock, Walter A. Forman, Robt. W. Wadham; Clerk, William L. Ford; Treasurer, Grant L. Matthews; Police, William J. Rossiter; Fire Chief, C. Arthur Palmer; Water Commissioner, Frank Shearer; Street Commissioner, Albert Eyth.
Village Taxes are payable during the month of June.

UNIQUE GIFTS and butterfly craftwork
Kosy Korner Kraftshop  
Bertha W. Loder  
3 Church St.  
Phone - Pitts 232

CEMETERY MEMORIALS  
Robert W. Meeker  
Phone - Pitts 326

SNYDER’S HOTEL  
Select TAP ROOM

Restaurant and Coffee Shop

Home Cooking Our Specialty  
Ed. T. Snyder, Prop.  
6-8 S. Main St.  
Phone - Pitts. 218

FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SULLIVAN FLORIST

Phone 277  
Stoutenburg Rd.
Rayson Miller Post
No. 899

"For God and Country, We associate ourselves together for the following purposes
To uphold and defend the constitution of the United States of America; to maintain law and order; to foster and perpetuate a one hundred percent Americanism; to preserve the memories and incidents of our Association in the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the community, state and nation; to combat the autocracy of both the classes and the masses; to make right the master of might; to promote peace and good will on earth; to safeguard and transmit to posterity the principles of justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness."

The above Preamble of the Constitution of the American Legion justifies in well expressed words the existence of Rayson-Miller Post No. 899 of the American Legion. For sixteen years, since our organization in 1920 we have strived to serve our community and if this Directory of Residents and Enterprises of Pittsford will serve you, or fill a need, it is our pleasure to present it to you as an indication that we are interested in the Welfare of our Home Town.

The Officers and Members of
Rayson-Miller Post No. 899,
American Legion.

" " "

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Rayson-Miller Post No. 899 wishes to acknowledge with a feeling of deepest gratitude the generous response of all who contributed to the success of this undertaking. We call upon our members and friends to fittingly reward this support by patronizing in turn our advertisers who so willingly supported this cause.
BANK WHERE YOU LIVE

We are neighbors at this bank.

Not only are we right close by but we are just as closely in sympathy with the things that help you and help this community.

There is one thing above all others that we are trying to do and that is to make this bank one of the utmost service to our own home people.

THE PITTSFORD NATIONAL BANK

Complete Banking Service

HAPPY SNAPPY SERVICE

Is The Creed of

Hally Service Station

MONROE AVE., PITTSFORD, N. Y.

Firestone

Tires, Tubes, Batteries and Spark Plugs

NORGE

Refrigerators, Ranges and Washing Machines

Phone Pittsford 238